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MERRY CHRISTMAS!
Y dear littie Sunbeanis-for that I

hope you ail are-bright and
cheery, and giving joy an( glad-

ness, just like the, beams of the biessed Sun,
I wish you ail a very merry Christmas and
a very happy New Year. I hope you will
have lots of fun during your holidays,
lots of presents in your stockings, and
plenty of cake and plumn-pudding; only
don't eat too much of it and forget the
poor, who have none of the pleasant things
you have; and if you wvil1 spare some of
your own things to give to sorae poor boy
or girl, you will enjoy your own ever
so much better. iRemember God's great
Christmas gift to, you-the grift of Ris
dear Son- and give Hum your young
hearts, and resolve with the New Year to
love Elim ail your lives. Try to let your
lives henceforth be like the snow in the
fields, pure and spotless, not defiled by sin,
like the snow on the roads, ail marred and
soiled by trampling feet.

I hiope, too, you will do ail you can for
the Mission cause. Ask your friends to
give a Christmas present to God to extend
the preaching of Ris Word throughout
Canada, and throughlout the worid.

WOE.
WEunto them that rise up carly in

the morning, that they niay follow strong
drink; that continue until night, tili wvine
inflame them." (Isa. v. 11.)

'Tis well in the early inorn to risc,
'Tis wefl to rise up ex-e the sun shine.;

And w-cil to hear the words of the wise,
Ay, well to avoid the sparkliiig wine.

NEVER let a day pass without doing
something for Jesus.

CHRIISTMAS CA ROL.O NCE in royal David's City
Stood a lowly cattie slied,

Where a Mother laid hier Baby
In a mangrer for Ris bcd:

Mary was that Mother mild,
Jesus Christ lier littie child.

fie came down to carth froin heaven
Who is God and Lord of ail,

And Ris shielter wvas a stable,
And His cradle wvas a stail,

Wfith the poor, and mean, and lowly,
Livcd on earth our Saviour Roly.

And, through ail RIis wondrous childbood,
Hc would honour and obey,

Love, and watch the iowly Maiden
In wvhose cntle arms Hie lay;

Chiristian children ail mnust be
Mild, obedient, grood as Hie.

For fie is our childhood's Pattern,
Day by day like us Hie grw,

fie was littie, weak, and lielpicss,
Tears and -,miles like us Hie knewv,

And fie feeleth for our sadness,
And fie shareth in our giadness.

And our eyes at iast shall sec fii,
Through Ris 0w-n rcdceming love,

For that, Child so dear and gentle
Is our Lord in heaven above;

And fie leads Ris chuldren on
To the place whiere Hie is gone.

Not in that poor, lowly stable>
Withi tlîe oxen stanidingc by,

We shahl sec Humi; but in lheaven,
Set at God's riglit iiand on highi;

Whien like stars Ris children croivned
Ail in white sliah w-ait around.

NEyvER negileet daily privý. ý Bible-rcad-
ing, and, w'hen you read, remember that
God is speaking to you, and that you are
to believe and act upon whiat fie says. Ail
bc -.ksliding begins with the neiect of these
two rules.-(See Johin v. 39.)


